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Madge Long* for an Exit a* Ilorse 
Dances. 

Hunched up in an ungraceful 
heap, clinging frantically to the pom- 
mel of thp old fashioned saddle which 

Jerry had purchased at a farm auc- 

tion for the equipment of his an- 

-tiquated horse, "Lady,” I managed 
somehow to keep from falling. The 

ridiculous animal pirouetted faithful- 

ly to the strains of the dance meas- 

ure which Jerry Tirer, his eyes 
gleaming with unholy mirth, was in- 
dustriously producing from' a har- 
monica. 

All the yokel's enjoyment of a 

practical joke was In his face, but 
with a sudden remembrance of one 

of his mother's confidences I realized 
thatj something more than the love 
of a jest had prompted his action in 
Setting his horse to dancing around 
sn imaginary ring while I was upon 
her bark. 

"Jerry's a master hand at gettln' 
even with anybody that crosses him.” 
Mrs. Ticer had said, admiration of 
her son showing through her ex- 

pressed disaproval of hint. "He don't 
say nothin' when lie's sore; you'd 
never know it except for his eyes, 
but he always manages to do some- 

thing so that the person who made 
him mad wishes they hadn't, that's 
all. 

I agreed fervently with the last 
clause of the conversation, which I 
remembered with the sharpened fac- 
ulties supposed to belong to persons 
going down for the third time. Jerry 
evidently had been deeply offended 
at my rebuke concerning his teach- 
ing the children to stand upon 
"Lady’s” hack while riding her, and 
had gratified his resentment and his 
risibilities at the same time. 

A Suffering in Silence. 
I opened my mouth to shout a 

peremptory eonimand to stop the 
horse's /lancing, but closed it again 
grimly, fx would not show the white 
feather before the eyes of Marion 
and Junior who were watching the 
ridiculous performance with wide- 

open and admiring eyes. I had no 

idea how long the horse would' keep 
dancing—into my mind flashed a re- 

membrance of an inimitable passage 
from one of Dickens's novels which 
described a pony that would dance 

gnd never leave off untlll he was 

told to stop. I doubted that "Lady” 
was made of the, same heroio stuff, 
hut from a corner of my memory I 
disinterred the fact that the mare 

i-nce had been a circus horse—her 
chief value in Jerry Ticer's eyes. I 
feared that she would continue her 
terpischorean activities until she 
ceased to hear the jingling tune 
Which Jerrv was playing over and 

( over. 

Fortunately the miserable oat hpd 
spoken the truth when he said that 
"Lady's” broad hack was like a rock- 
ing chair. Gradually, as 1 became 
more accustomed to the motion, 1 
ventured to straighten myself a little 
and assume more the posture of a 

human being and less that of a sack 
of oats draped over the saddle tow. 
Hut I did rot dare take my hands 
from the horn of the saddle—I had 
dropped the reins at the mare's first 
whirl into the dancing steps. I was 

consclou^ of presenting a most ridicu- 
lous appearance, with my only con- 

solation the fact that no eyes save 

those of Jerry. Marion and Junior 
were witnessing my discomfiture. I 
willingly would have braved one 
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Tailored Dress 
VJ 

By M CI LEE LORR AINE 

Reminiscent of one's mid'.y days 
Is this blouse snd skirt frock and vet 

how Infinitely more sophisticated 
with Its slim straight hn-s and its 

air of tailored simplicity. In Kasha, 
flannel, or light‘weight Jersey In any 

of the new spring shades or checks 

It is Ideal for school, sports or street 

wear, while In linen or crepe de 

chine—bound perhaps with a con- 

trasting color, It will make the most 

refreshing outfit for hot weather. 

The pattern for this model Is sim- 

ple and easily followed. It cornea In 

J4 and 18 year sizes, snd In 88, 3ft. 
411 and 43 Inch bust measure. It will 

be sent to you upon receipt of 20 

c**nta. 
HpOr to pattern No- 205. A(1dr**» 

Dm Ills Lorraine, Special Fashion 

Designer, The Omaha Bee, Fifth 
A venue end Thirty-seventh street 

New Yprk, N. Y. 

-- 
COLOR CUT-OUTS 

Three Spinners 
money to buy more and I have none 

to give her. It is because of that you 
heard her crying just now." 

(This lovely dress Is one the queen 
gives the lazy girl later on in the 

story. Color it pink, with cap to 

match, make the hair golden, and 
cut. out the blank space Inside the 
dotted line, so the girl's face can 

show through). 
< Copyright. 192S). 

Mrs. Clarence Peters in Solo 
Dance at Style Show. 

Daily the program for the Junior 
league .style show to be presented 
Thursday before the wives of Rotary 
member* becomes more elaborate. 

Today the appearance of Mrs. Clar- 
ence Peters in a solo dance number 

announced. Mrs. Peters one of 
Omaha’s most exquisite amateur 

dancers. ^She has appeared in each 
Junior league revue. Her tango with 
Ray Millard several seasons ago is 

still remembered with delight. 
The style show and musical num- 

bers will be held during the 12:30 
luncheon hour at the Athletic 
club. The dining room ajid balconies 
have been reserved for Rotarian* and 
Junior leaguers that day. — 

Grinnell Girls’ Glee Clun to 

Come April 5. 
On Sunday evening, April 5, the 

Girls' Glee club of Grinnell college 
will give a sacred concert at the 
First Central Congregational church. 
In the church parlors just before the 
concert the Young Peoples Sunday 
Evening club will give a reception to 

the Glee club girls and.',their friends. 

Bridge-Luncheon Series. 
Miss Vincent Hascall will entertain 

at a three-table bridge'luncheon on 

Friday, the second of a scries of 

parties this week. Hei& first bridge 
luncheon will be on Thursday. 

Wedding Anniversary. 
Mr. and Mrs. Milo T. Gates will 

cptertain at dinner at their home 
Thursday night on the occasion of 
their wedding anniversary. 

Garfield Circle Meets Friday. 
Garfield circle No. 11, Ladies of the 

G. A. R. will hold its, next regular 
meeting on Friday, Ap^il 3. at 8 p. 
m. in Memorial hall,* court house. 
Matters pertaining to the state con- 

vention will be taken up. 

Dr. and Mrs. D. T^- Quigley will 
entertain at dinner at-their home on 

I Wednesday night. 

Wavering Love. 
Dear Miss Allen: I have been keep- 

ing steady company with a fellow for 
three years. Now I have met a fel- 
low who I think will take ihis other 
fellow's place In my life, but he is 
more than JO years older than my- 
self. 1 am 1!) and the one 1 have 
been going with is 25. He lias given 
me everything I could wish for. but 
still I can't keep the new fellow olf 
my mind. I have known the new one 
for just six months and he has done 
things in just this short time that 
prove he really cares for me in the 
way he should. Do you think I could 
ever forget the one with whom I went 
three years enough to be faithful to 
the other one? Whom should I chose? 

YOURS TRULY. 

When you waver In your regard for 
two men. you may he sure that you 
are not seriously In love with either. 
Tell .the one with whom you have 
been going that you fepl you must 
have other friends, too. Give him his 
freedom to go with other girls and 
say that In the future you want to ac- 

cept Invitations from other young 
men. 

Pah: I would feel like shaking you If 
you gave up a good girl chum just be- 
cause a chance beau happened not to 
likejier. tVhen you have a true and 
tried friend keep her. I assume there 
Is no good reason for giving up the 
girl's friendship, but that the boy is 
just trying to be dictatorial. 

Helpless: I think you like the role 
of being helpless. Cut loose from this 
man. 

Mrs. E. M. P.: I do not arrange in- 

Ensemble Costumes 
Better values for cash buyers. 
65.00 and 75.00 Styles at....49.50 
85.00 and 95 00 Styles at ...69.50 

110.00 and 119.50 Styles at..89.30 
125.00 and 135.00 Styles at,.98.50 

F. W. Thorne Co. 
1812 Farnam St. 
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troductions. There ar» a number of 
matrimonial papers that do. Ask for 
one at It news stand. 

Home Department Heads at 

Animal Lunehcon. 
Mrs. J. F. Dinrick will preside at 

the annual luncheon of the Amer- 
ican home department Thursday at 
the Y. W. C. A. at 12 o'clock. 

There will be an election of of- 
ficers. All past .presidents will be 
honor guests. They Include Meedames 
Harriett McMurphy, who presided 25 
years ago; Frederick Burnett, who 
held office for seven years; C. H. 
Townsend and R. L. Frantz. 

Birth Annbimrcments. 
Babies born aft Methodist hospital 

Include a daughter, Janis Maine, born 
to Mr. and Mrs. O. If. Weatherill, 
March 23. Rons the same day to Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. H. Walvoord of Dow Pity, 
la., and to the F. B. Herzbergs, 
Messrs, and Mesdames Mels Bach- 
lund. .1. B. Morgan and Tom ltyun 
announce the births of daughters, and 
Mr. and Mrs, PauT Wilcox announce 

the birth of a daughter March 28. 

eot 

POSTS 
BRAN 

FLAKES 
os on ounce 
of prevention 

Now You’ll 
like bran 

more spectator, however, anti that 
one the immediate maternal ancestor 
of tlie boy puffing at the harmonica. 
I could imagine, the expedition with 
whieh Mrs. TIcer would have brought 
down the curtain upon the little 
farce. But evidently her duties were 

not bringing her near a window look- 
ing upon <he grass plot. So 1 ap- 

peared to he doomed to circle around 
and around that maddening ring un- 

til Jerry's vindictiveness should wear 

out, or my town resolution to stick 
It out should weaken. 

1 gloomily planned 17 varieties of 

lingering deaths for the boy behind 
the harmonica, even while I smiled 
at Marlon and Junior, who, wild with 

delight, were clapping their hands 
and dancing up and down. 

"Jerry never let. us do that." Mar- 
ion said, with a regret which I felt 
that I could never understand. 
“We’ve seen him do it, hut he never 

let us tell about It—said he wanted 
to surprise somebody with it. Was it 

you, Aunt Madge, that he wanted to 

surprise?" 
1 nodded and smiled again inanely 

—speech was beyond me—but at her 
next words I stiffened into terrified 
attention. 

“I Jiriy Can l)n I aits of Tilings.” 
"Cady can do lots of other things, 

too. She kneels down and tumbles 
Jerry off her back, and- 

The sound of. a whirring motor 
punctuated her sentence, and into 
the yard dashed Dr. Pettit's coupe, 
the dignified physician who makes 
demon-driving the only outlet for his 
repressed boyishness. Reside him sat 
a stranger, and one of the most per- 
sonable men I ever had seen in my 
life. 

(ronyriehf. 1>25.) 

Republican Women Meet. 

Douglas county republican women 

will meet at 12:30 Thursday at Hotel 
Hamilton. Mrs. Kdgar F. Penney of 
Fullerton, national rommlttee women, 
will be a guest. 

AN 1NTRITH 
Thin !« 'he third day * rhap'er the 

tala of “The Fhre* spinnoi-*" Children 
who ut out the picture* every day will 
eoon have a whole set of paper dolls to 
act out the story with. 

• • • 

Now it chanced that ihe qrteen of 
the country was passing that way 

and heard th® lazy girl howling 
loudly. Wishing to find out what the 
trouble was shfe ordered her coach 
stopped ami entered the house. 
"What Is all this noise?" demanded 
the "queen. "Why does this girl cry?” 

Now the mother was ashamed to 
tell the queen that her daughter was 

so very lazy, so she said, "Qh, your 
majesty, my daughter is a great anx- 

iety to me. She will do nothing all 

day long but* spin, spin, spin. I have 
spent all the money I have buying 
flax for her, hut still she wants more. 
This morning she asked me for 

I 

Personals. 
Miss Helen M. Eaton is recovered 

from a week's illness. 

Mrs. Paul Oallanher will return 

Friday from Kansas City. 

Mrs. Ralph Bailey Is 111 in her 

apartment at the Rlackstone. 

Mrs. Frank O. Smith has (tone to 

Blythesville. Ark., to visit her daagh* 
ter. Mrs. R. F. Klrehner. 

Miss Helen Roby Is under a doctor'* 
care In tha Wise Memorial hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Swltrler have 

retuned fom Lincoln, where they 
were guests at a dinner party last 
Friday evening. 

Special Demonstration 
of the 

Thor 
| Automatic Electric Ironer 
I Thursday, April 2d 
l This demonstration is given 
i especially for the women liv-^ 

| ing in the West Leavenworth 
| section of the city. 1 

I 
-v 

* 

^ On Thursday Mrs. L. Hath-^ ; 
1 away, well known Home ■ 

I Economist, will demonstrate 
I he famous Thor Automatic 
I Electric Ironer. 

I I 

I I We urge you to attend this 

;| demonstration, for it will ber; 
f instructive and educational. 

■! 

West Leavenworth Electric Shop 
43d and Leavenworth St*. 

Nebraska ffl Power €. 
Low Rates—Courtesy—Service 

... 
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Is for Wednesday ■ Thursday I 
MILK cr;.':."., 3 Cans for 29c I 
IVORY SOAP 6T.r 3 for 23c g 
OATM EALQrJ?ir..”.?.t*r 2 for 25c 1 
RICE 3 Lbs, for 29c | 

I 
POST BRAN Package 2 for 25c I 

SALT Free Running. 2 Pkgs. 25c M 

Queen Olives Quart lar 43c | 
LAWN SEED .Jt, Lb. 39c I 
BROOMS Parlor Broome, 69c 1 
RAISINS ~sTJSf Packagi, 39c 1 
Scotch Paioties English Shortbread, lb. 31c I 

CORN.Country Gentleman, 3 cant, 5i>C jgj 
PEAS.Early June, 3 can*. 

_ 

TOMATOES Hai^Pacfagdj^^^SaL^^^MMfc 

GEM NUT Oritka Made Product*” lb. 25c | 

I 
FLOUR, Onur Wonder “ IS: 8130 $2.55 

COFFEE QUALITY 3 pound*. $1.60 | 
MACARONI IKToc. 3 for 25c | 
BUTTER “Holden Rod” S2c | 
JONATHON APPLES—Fancy eating or 4C |J cooking, 5 pounds.... ***** ■ 

ORANGES^—Large size, Sun-Kist, 9Qp 9 
per dozen.. j 
GRAPEFRUIT—Large, “Seal Sweet,” OC 9 

if: Florida Fruit; 6 for 45<*S 3 for.fcisllp I 
m NEW SPINACH—Choice, tender, clean; IQp 3 
1 HEAD LETTUCE—Imperial Valley, solid 09 9 
S heads; 2 for.NS 
9 CARROTS—Crisp “Ox Hearts;” 9C* 9 
S 4 bunches for. |£ 
f| RED RIVER, OHIO POTATOES—For seed Oft ■ 

S or table use; per peck."*5 g 

I FREE DELIVERY I 
M HA 0420 -Alb*rl, Louts MA 36?0~Nm»»n. A. II 
|j§§ HA 0742- California Groa. A Meals \ A Newman. Ren Wj 
'B WA 8102—Clifton Hill Grovary j HA 044.* -Neuman. Julius H| 
:S; KK 0888—Colfax Grocery KF 0405 Pankints, Otto A Co. §|§y 
SF^ff WF. 2141 Economy Grtx. A Meat* r " *Vrelmrn Bres. lip- 
£§g| WF 1 #02 -Fl«lt»Mlain. A. I HA OHM -Ronan. Wm A Son. B 
’M HA HAS- Graham. J. B A Son 1 AT 05M Rosea. J. iB 
IHS MA #334—Ha v tilt Grocoty and Me*' .IA 3S*3S -Roaenherf A Co. IB 
M HA M82 Jackson Street Grocets j AT H2H2 —Roaenhhtm. L._ Gik, Co ■ 
|Bj| kE 0200 Kelley, Ckas. F. j AT #321 —Somme* Brea. jjffpi; 
m WA 028H Knud sen. H. J. I JA 3444—Stokmer Hu». !H 
m KE 0042 — Kuoptf- J H 1 MA 045KV- United hoytitan Storo 1™? 
M' WE 1021- Moeller Rroa ; JA 1044 W oain, C. P., Croc. Co. M} 
m HA 4141 Motor's 1 eat en Grot. W’A 424#— W olfo, C. N. A Son |ft 
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